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ACCELERATED COMMUNICATION
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Abstract
Triad1 was recently identified as a nuclear RING finger protein, which is up-regulated during retinoic acid induced
granulocytic differentiation of acute leukemia cells. Here we show that a cysteine-rich domain ~C6HC!, present in
Triad1, is conserved in at least 24 proteins encoded by various eukaryotes. The C6HC consensus pattern C-x~4!-
C-x~14–30!-C-x~1–4!-C-x~4!-C-x~2!-C-x~4!-H-x~4!-C defines this structure as the fourth family member of the zinc-
binding RING, LIM, and LAP0PHD fingers. Strikingly, in 22 of 24 proteins the C6HC domain is flanked by two RING
finger structures. We have termed the novel C6HC motif DRIL ~double RING finger linked!. The strong conservation
of the larger tripartite TRIAD ~two RING fingers and DRIL! structure indicates that the three subdomains are func-
tionally linked and identifies a novel class of proteins.
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Since the initial discovery of the zinc finger as a DNA-binding
protein structure ~Miller et al., 1985!, several other zinc-binding
structures involved in protein–DNA or protein–protein interactions
have been identified ~Freemont, 1993; Schwabe & Klug, 1994;
Aasland et al., 1995; Saha et al., 1995; Saurin et al., 1996; Dawid
et al., 1998!. The common denominator relating these motifs is the
regular spacing of zinc-binding cysteine and histidine residues that
form a three-dimensional structure that is stabilized by zinc, thereby
providing an interface for interaction. Within this group of zinc-
binding motifs, there are three related structures that each bind two
zinc atoms. These are the RING ~really interesting new gene!
~Freemont, 1993! , the LIM ~for the proteins in which it was first
discovered: Lin11, Isl1, and Mec3! ~Schwabe & Klug, 1994!, and
the LAP ~leukemia-associated protein! ~Saha et al., 1995! 0PHD
~plant homeo domain! fingers ~Aasland et al., 1995!. All these
structures use eight cysteine0histidine residues for zinc-binding. In
contrast to the classical zinc finger that interacts with both DNA
and proteins ~Mackay & Crossley, 1998!, the LIM and RING
fingers are thought to provide interfaces for protein interactions
only ~Freemont, 1993; Schmeichel & Beckerle, 1994; Schwabe &
Klug, 1994; Saurin et al., 1996; Dawid et al., 1998!. LIM and
RING finger proteins may have either cytoplasmic or nuclear func-
tions and are implicated in various processes such as cell lineage
determination, oncogenesis, and embryogenesis ~Freemont, 1993;
Schwabe & Klug, 1994; Saurin et al., 1996; Dawid et al., 1998!.
RING fingers are often found in conjunction with other cysteine-
rich domains ~Saurin et al., 1996!. In the RING finger B-box coiled
coil ~RBCC! proteins, the RING fingers are linked to a specific
cysteine-rich zinc-binding motif ~B-Box! and a coiled coil domain
~Reddy et al., 1992!. Interestingly, the three RBCC proteins PML,
TIF1, and Rfp were all identified as oncogenic products that are
disrupted by chromosomal translocations ~Saurin et al., 1996!. So
far, LAP0PHD proteins appear to be confined to the nucleus. They
have been shown to be involved in gene regulation through chro-
matin interaction or by functioning as bridging factors between
transcription factors and the basal transcription machinery ~Aasland
et al., 1995; Giles et al., 1998!. We have identified a novel con-
served cysteine-rich motif ~DRIL! that constitutes the fourth mem-
ber of the family of the zinc-binding LAP0PHD, LIM, and RING
finger domains.
Results
Identification of a novel cysteine-rich motif belonging to
the family of LAP0PHD, LIM, and RING finger domains
We have recently identified Triad1 as a nuclear protein that is
up-regulated during all-trans retinoic acid induced granulocytic
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differentiation of acute promyelocytic leukemia cells ~B.A. van der
Reijden et al., in prep.!. Triad1 contains two RING fingers, two
C-terminal coiled coil domains and an acidic N-terminal region. In
addition to the two RING fingers, it contains a cysteine-rich do-
main ~C6HC! that is conserved in the murine, Drosophila mela-
nogaster, and Caenorhabditis elegans orthologs ~Fig. 1!. To
determine whether this domain is conserved in other proteins, we
performed database searches using the human amino acid and
pattern sequences and found 20 additional C6HC proteins. These
proteins are encoded by various eukaryotes ranging from baker’s
yeast ~Saccharomyces cerevisiae! to human. Alignment of the ob-
tained sequences defined the C6HC consensus pattern as C-x~4!-
C-x~14–30!-C-x~1– 4!-C-x~4!-C-x~2!-C-x~4!-H-x~4!-C ~Fig. 2!.
This pattern is reminiscent of the zinc-binding LAP0PHD, LIM,
and RING finger consensus patterns. These motifs are character-
ized by the presence of eight zinc-coordinating cysteine and his-
tidine residues that bind two zinc atoms ~Fig. 2!. The spacing
between these zinc-coordinating residues is small ~1–5 amino acids!
with the exception of two loops that vary in length ~4–48 amino
acids!. The C6HC motif differs from these patterns with respect to
the histidine location and the absence of length-variation in the
C-terminal loop ~Fig. 2!. The strong resemblance of the C6HC
domain to the zinc-binding LAP0PHD, LIM, and RING fingers
suggests that C6HC is a novel metal-binding motif possibly in-
volved in protein–protein or protein–DNA interactions ~Fig. 2!.
C6HC motif conservation identifies
a novel class of proteins
Remarkably, alignment of the 24 C6HC containing proteins re-
vealed that the novel domain is flanked by two RING finger struc-
tures in 22 of the 24 proteins ~Fig. 3!. Given this association we
propose the name DRIL ~double RING finger linked! for the C6HC
domain. The striking conservation of the two RING fingers and
DRIL ~TRIAD! motifs defines a novel conserved tripartite motif.
The preservation of both the order and the distance of these three
domains suggests that the spatial organization has functional sig-
nificance. Downstream of the C-terminal RING finger an addi-
tional conserved cysteine and histidine residue is present ~Fig. 3!.
Notably, many TRIAD RING fingers differ from the RING finger
consensus pattern ~Saurin et al., 1996!. In the majority ~18 of 22!
of the N-terminal RING fingers, the spacing between C7–C8 is
four instead of two amino acids, whereas in the C-terminal RING
fingers the spacing between C5–C6 varies between 1–4 amino
acids instead of two amino acids. In the latter finger the histidine
residue is less conserved ~14 of 22!, whereas downstream of C6 a
preference ~12 of 22! for a basic as opposed to the consensus
hydrophobic residues is found ~Figs. 2, 3!. In addition, several
other conserved noncysteine0histidine residues are present, partic-
ularly in the C-terminal RING finger. While some of these residues
are unique to the TRIAD structure, other residues can also be
found in several RING fingers of non-TRIAD proteins indicating
that they are not unique to the TRIAD structure but rather may
identify a subclass of RING fingers in general.
To identify TRIAD domain conservation, an identity and simi-
larity matrix was calculated ~Fig. 4! ~Thompson et al., 1994!.
Cross-species conservation of nonligand binding amino acids was
found for at least four distinct groups of TRIAD domains. The very
high similarity ~61–100%! within these groups indicates that TRIAD
domains are well preserved during evolution, and suggests that
they have important biological functions.
Fig. 1. Triad1 RING finger and C6HC domain conservation in the human ~hTriad1!, mouse ~mTriad1!, D. melanogaster ~dTriad1!, and
C. elegans ~eTriad1! orthologs. For clarity only the conserved cysteine0histidine residues related to the C6HC and RING finger
domains are indicated. Numbers indicate Triad1 amino acid positions. Human, mouse, D. melanogaster, and C. elegans Triad1
GenBank accession numbers are respectively, AF099149, AJ130975, AJ01069, and U61944.
Fig. 2. The novel C6HC pattern ~DRIL! consists of seven regularly spaced
cysteine and one histidine residues and closely resembles the LAP0PHD,
LIM, and RING finger patterns. Zinc-binding ligands are C 5 cysteine,
H 5 histidine ~bold!, whereas x can be any residue. In virtually all RING
fingers the residues upstream of C5 and downstream of C6 are hydrophobic
~Freemont, 1993!. C8 in the LIM domain consensus can also be an aspartic
acid or histidine residue ~Dawid et al., 1998!.
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Discussion
Here we describe a new class of proteins that is characterized by
a novel tripartite domain designated TRIAD. TRIAD is a cysteine-
rich domain of approximately 200 amino acids that consists of a
DRIL motif, which is flanked by two RING fingers ~Fig. 3!. The
structure of the DRIL motif closely resembles those of the zinc-
binding LAP0PHD, LIM, and RING fingers and is therefore a
putative metal-binding protein structure ~Fig. 2!. The conserved
organization of the DRIL and RING fingers suggests that these
Fig. 3. TRIAD conservation identifies a novel protein family. This TRIAD alignment contains five human ~Hu!, six C. elegans ~Ce!,
three Arabidopsis thaliana ~At!, two murine ~Mo!, two D. melanogaster ~Dm!, one Aedes aegypti ~Aa 5 mosquito!, one S. cerevisiae
~Sc!, one Plasmodium falciparum ~Pf !, and one Dictyostelium discoideum ~Dd! sequences. Names consist of GenBank, Swissprot, or
TIGR database accession numbers. In cases where the GenBank database file contains more than one protein sequence, the accession
number is followed by the name of the protein that contains the TRIAD domain. The TRIAD domains found in GenBank database files
~accession numbers I64695, U84248, C91572, and AB014608! and TIGR database files ~accession numbers THC22474 and TC36872!
are derived from cDNA sequences. The TRIAD domains found in the sequences with GenBank accession numbers AB018114 and
AL008982 are derived from genomic sequences ~TRIAD coding positions are 44513–45157 and 6529–7158, respectively!. Numbers
~1–8! in the motif indicate conserved cysteine0histidine residues in the N-terminal RING ~upper panel!, DRIL ~middle panel!, and
C-terminal RING ~lower panel!. Minimal variations regarding cysteine0histidine conservation and spacing are observed in P50876
~cysteine instead of histidine in the N-terminal RING!, AB014608 ~five instead of four amino acids between C1–C2 and C6–H in
DRIL!, AC0045120T8F5.21 ~five instead of four amino acids between C1–C2 in DRIL!, P36113 ~serine instead of cysteine in DRIL!,
and AL008982 ~leucine and serine instead of cysteine in the N-terminal RING!. Symbols indicate the following conserved residues:
* hydrophobic leucine, isoleucine, valine, or methionine; # aromatic hydrophobic phenylalanine, tryptophan, or tyrosine; $ basic lysine
or arginine; & tyrosine; ; phenylalanine; 1 proline; @ isoleucine; % glutamic acid; ! glycine; [ asparagine; 5 serine or threonine; 0 5
cysteine or histidine. Two DRIL proteins that do not harbor a complete TRIAD domain ~F56D2.2 and T19L18.6, accession numbers
U13644 and AC004747, respectively! are not depicted.
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domains operate together as one functional unit that may mediate
complex protein or DNA interactions. Both TRIAD RING fingers
differ from the classical RING finger consensus pattern with re-
spect to cysteine spacing and nonligand binding amino acid con-
servation ~Fig. 3!. These characteristic differences may result in
structural variations that are essential to TRIAD functioning.
To date, the function of TRIAD containing proteins remains
unknown. However, within the set of 22 TRIAD domains reported
here, at least four groups with strong cross-species conservation
are present, suggesting that they have an important function. More
distant TRIAD homologies were found for parkin, a protein mu-
tated in juvenile parkinsonism ~Kitada et al., 1998!, and RBCK, a
novel protein kinase C interacting protein ~Tokunaga et al., 1998!
~data not shown!. Neither protein completely matches the TRIAD
consensus nor do they share certain cysteine0histidine or other
conserved residues, formally disqualifying them as TRIAD pro-
teins. Like TRIAD proteins, the exact functions of parkin and
RBCK are unknown.
The TRIAD proteins described here vary in size from 292 to
more than 1,754 amino acids ~data not shown!. In the smallest
member ~P50876!, the TRIAD domain spans almost the entire
length of the protein. If TRIAD represents an interface for multiple
protein interactions, the principal role of the smaller TRIAD pro-
teins may be to integrate the function of other proteins, whereas the
larger ones may have additional roles.
Protein structure analysis predicts that two-thirds of the TRIAD
proteins are nuclear ~data not shown!. Interestingly, all these nu-
clear TRIAD proteins also contain predicted coiled coil regions
~Lupas, 1997!, whereas all but two cytoplasmic proteins do not
~data not shown!. Apparently, the presence of coiled coil domains
is essential to nuclear TRIAD protein functioning, perhaps provid-
ing additional surfaces for protein interaction. Since nuclear pro-
teins may be involved in various processes that are pertinent to
cell-cycle regulation, cellular differentiation, gene expression, and
oncogenesis, it will be of interest to determine in which nuclear
processes TRIAD proteins are implicated.
Materials and methods
Detection of C6HC0DRIL proteins
C6HC0DRIL proteins were identified by screening the nonredun-
dant, the expressed sequence tag, and the Swissprot GenBank data-
bases ~version 2.0.6! at the National Center for Biotechnology
Information ~NCBI! ~http:00ncbi.nlm.nih.gov!, and the tentative
human and mouse consensus databases at The Institute for Geno-
mic Research ~TIGR! ~http:00www.tigr.org!, with the human Triad1
DRIL protein sequence using the TBLASTN and BLASTP algo-
rithms ~Altschul et al., 1997!. The pattern C-x~4!-C-x~4,25!-C-
x~1,4!-C-x~4!-C-x~2!-C-x~4,25!-H-x~4!-C was used to screen the
ISREC prosite database by the pattern search algorithm ~Hofmann
et al., 1999!.
Alignment of TRIAD domains and matrix calculations
Protein sequence alignments and identity0similarity matrix calcu-
lations were performed using the CLUSTAL W ~version 1.74!
Fig. 4. Percentages of TRIAD similarity and identity. Names are explained in Figure 3. TRIAD orthologs0paralogs are in bold and
boxed ~identity $50%!. Related TRIAD family members ~$48% similarity! are in italics and boxed ~dashed line!. The similarity
~$40%! of lower eukaryotes ~S. cerevisiae, D. discoideum, and P. falciparum! to several different conserved TRIAD proteins ~dotted
boxes! further illustrates the evolutionary preservation of TRIAD.
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algorithm ~Thompson et al., 1994! at IBCP ~http:00www.ibcp.fr!,
using default parameters, except for the gap-penalty ~8 instead of
10!, and were adjusted by hand. TRIAD gene expression was
confirmed by screening the expressed sequence tag database at
NCBI with putative TRIAD protein sequences ~that were derived
from genomic DNA sequences! using the TBLASTN algorithm
~Altschul et al., 1997!. All proteins were shown to match to ex-
pressed sequences, except for AF0031370C27A12.7, AC0244860
T16H5.30, and AB018114.
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